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Appearances indicate that Tort Pil-
low has been evacuated by the rebels,
whose next position will be Fort Ran-
dolph, eleven miles below. Capt. Davis
bad sent tbe fleet down to examine the
situation, but theybad not returned at last
accounts. The abandonment of Fort
Pillow is, however, oflittle significance,
but will be welcomed as a change of name
and scene in the dispatches.

The representatives of the press
banished from the army before Corinth,
have arrivedat Cairo andunite in a digni-
fiedstatement of the case which weprint
in another column. Gem Hallcck had no
excuse for his conduct,and offered none,
unless we mustregard as such the beggar-
lyreason that spies frequented his camp
from the rebel lines. His insult to the
press was wholly gratuitous, and does
credit neitherto his brains orheart. The
press can stand the 4* short commons ” of
news if the people can. We only hope*
Gen- HaUcck will sendns some goodnews
speedily.

nnne SITUATION AT COBDTTH
The opinion is gainingstrength, that the ■

larger part of the immense rebel force at
Corinth Trill be “bagged” Trithout any
generalengagement. 'With admirable shill
and patience, Gen. Halletk is making Ins
advances so surelybut so cautiously that
ibe enemy etare neither fight nor turn lo
Dee. Before this date, wc have no doubt,
a flank movement of Mitchell’s division
has cot off the OMo and Mississippi road,
south of Corinth, over tvhicli. the enemy
arcreceiving their reinforcements and sup-
plies; and Tve assume that vre have not
long to waitbefore Gen. Grant,on the ex-
treme right, will do for the Mem-
phis and Charleston road what we
trustMitchell has done for theline that we
have named It is certain that supplies in
the rebel camp are scarce; when, then,
their communication with the river is
stopped, the rebels must move. They
cannot advance, because they cannot leap
over nor beat domi the bayonets ofour
centre. They cannot safely withdraw be-
cause they have insufficient transportation.
Starve,surrender, or dispersein squads,will
be their only course left. "We have no in-
timationwhich of the three things they
will attempt—mostprobably,however, the
latter. In any event, theday in which they
must choose is nearat band.

Wliere Is Slgel ?

It lias been stated that Gen. Sigel’s division
and some other of Curtis’ army in Arkansas,
hadbeen withdrawn from that field and sent
forward to Gen-Halleck up the Tennessee.
This is now denied by a gentlemandireettrom
Halltck’s headquarters, who Elates that up to
Monday lait no Sigel bad been seen there,
and who was informed by Halleck’s chief of
staff that no considerable portion of Curtis’
column was expected, and none of the Gene-
rals of thatcolumn. Gen. Sigel was for some
weeks sick at home in St. Louis. If he lias
not goneup the Tennessee the public has for
the moment lost trackof him. Where ishe?

Treason ofa Federal Officer*
Major Lawrence A- Williams, a resident of

Washington, in command of the 6th cavalry
regiment of regulars, in McClellan’scolumn,
was arrested at White House, last week,
Thursday night, the 15tb,having been caught
in the act, it is alleged, of sending a commu-
nication to theenemy. A few days previously,
when Col. Bln of Baltimore, inGcmStcwart’s
stall; came into New Kent Court House, with
& flag of truce, oaa frivolous pretext, he sent
his compliments to this same Major Williams.
The Major is under a strong guard at Gen.
Stoncham’s headquarters.

Extensive Fire at Alexandria, Mo.
Last Sunday the Delta House, and a long

list of buildings in the business portion of
Alexandria, Mo., (a town adjoining Keokuk,)
were destroyed by a lire which began in the
hotel. Tiie losses foot up about $20,000,
andarc principally as follows: Delta House,
$5,000; Street’s Hotel, §3,000; Warriner’s
drug store, $3,000; Goodwin’s drag store,
$5,000; etc. The post office was among the
buildings destroyed-

Jsgf The St. Louis J&pnblican says Captain
R. B. Hatch of Illinois, whose late arrest at
Cairo caused some newspaper comment, and
who has stilllater been acting as commissary
of subsistence at Paducah, has again been ar-
rested. Wc do not learn the nature of the
charges agjirnst him.

fg-Gov. Yates has appointeda new set of
Add officers for the 3lst Illinois regiment,
(John A. Logan’s,) to fill vacancies, as fol-
lows: Colonel, Osborn:'Lieutenant Colonel,
Edward McCook; Major, John Rees; allpro-
moted from Captaincies.

|5>T Gen. Franklin, commandinga division
of McDowell’s army corps,has been putin
cuamumd of Gen. Sumner's corps, sad Gen.
Slocv m of New York, succeeds Franklin in
command of the division.

BaDcck's Man who persecuted the
Reporters*

Movementof Dlriilon.

Major John M. Key, Provost Marshal on
Gen. naUeck’sstaff, was chiefly conspicuous,
/next to his commander,) in the late war upon
newspaper correspondents. He isa brother
of01. Thomas 3L Key, of McClellan's staff,
and it would tjkea whole bunch of suchKeys
to make onerespectable man. The individual
more Immediately In question is noticed by
the Evaurville (led.,) Journal:

If pti* MajorKey is the same who figured
fora brief season asLieut. Colonel of the Gth
Indiana, be isa nicebird for General Halleck
to appoint censor over newspapercorrespond-
ents. At the breaking out of the war he was
Almost an avowed secessionist, being an
active participant, if we are not misin-
formed in the celebrated Convention at
Omnclton, which passed resolutions de-
claring a desire that the boundary line
between the Northern and Southern States
should extendalong the Ohio andMississippi
Railroad, eoas to place SouthernIndiana and
Illinois in the Southern Confederacy. While
local cd la this city asLieutenant Colonel of
the Sixtieth Regiment, he gave expression to
sentiments that were peculiarly distasteful to
every loyal citizen. He gained the disrespect
ofalmost cveiy man in the regiment, on ac-
count of lucouipetency for the duties of his
position; and when it was known that he had
received an appointment as Major on General
Halleck*6staff, every man in the city conver-
sant with bis opinions and ability felt one

big disgust,”
nnantrel at TVork Again—Another

Mall Bobbery.
{From the St, Louis Republican, slrt.}

On the 16th Inst., as welearn from a letter
to J. L. Sanderson, Mai! Agent at Sedalla, I
from Robert Wyland, stage driver, the mall
conveyance,a two-horse buggy, was attacked
by Quantrel’e robber band about six miles cast |
Of Independence,on theLittle Blue. An escort 1of ten men accompanied the mad, which con-
tained a quantltv of military correspondence
and other valuable matter. QuantreTs men,
number not stated, were concealed on a bluff,
and fired upon the party, killing one and
wounding six. The mall was then seized and
carried oIL The driver escaped and reached
Independence at midnight, whenanalarm was
siren and twohundred men startedIn pursuit
of the villams, but with what success has not
yet been learned.

The Galena. Considered a Failure.
The concurrent testimony of gentlemen,

whohavejustarrived herefrom thePeninsulais
that the Galena is a failure. The fact that
eighteen out of the twenty-eight shots from
Tort Darling which struck her penetrated her
armor, is evidence at least of tuc necessity of
material alterations and improvementsbefore
she can be considered sate.—N. T. Times Dis-
patch.

Gen. Asboth’s division of Gen. Curtis’army—part of the heroes of Pea Ridge ar-rived at Cape Girardeauyesterday. They willremain long 'enough there to be provid-
ed with clothing, shoes, &c., of which they
are tadly deficient.—St. LouU Beputilican, 2Ut.

Exchange or Pb isoneks.—T sro hundred
prisonersleft Altonyesterday forCommodore
Foote's flotilla. They arc part ofthose taken
at PeaKidge, and have Juetbeen exchanged.
Many ofthem wereunwillingto go.-Bpring-
fidd Journal
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Rlclunond—A Trip np Pamuakey
BiTeiv-Bottom’s Bridge.

Orders of GeneralButler.

[Correspondence dated 16th, 17tband 18th-]
Theheadquarters of thearmy are tobeper-

manently fixedat theWhiteHouse. Themall
boat arrives regularly every night and departs
in the morning. The army supplies are
brought to this point, and wiU continueto be
brought here for some time, as the water Is
deep and a good landing has been secured.
Forageand provisionscan be easily transport-
ed in wagons to our advancing forces. CoL
Trigalsishere superintendingthe establishing
of a mllitaiy depot whence stores can be
shipped toRichmond by railroad. Therolling
stock foroperating tbe road will probably be
on the ground as soon as required.

A severe storm has prevailed here for
the past two days and nights, rendering
tbe roads almost impassable for heavyartil-
lery,and delaying tile advance of the army.
Two divisionswere all day yesterday in mov-
ing five miles—men, animals and wagons be-
ing subjeetto successive and drenching show-
ers. Bui for the beautiful grassymeadow in
which wc are encamped, we should be as bad
offas when before Williamsburg. The heavy
growth of clover underneath onr feet makes
an absorbing carpet, which keeps ns out of
and above themud.

[From New Orleans papers of the 6th] {
Wehave files of the New Orleans papers of .

the Cth instant, fromwhich we grouptogetb- j
cr a mass of interestingmatter, relating to the '

Federals in that city. We commence with :

the following editorial from the Bee:
As no to&oohasbeen declared against such

topics of generalinterest as are disconnected
with military matters, we shall fromtime to
time furnish our readers withwhatsoever in-
formationwe may possess on local topics in ;
which thepublic may be fairly presumed to
feel some concern. The weather being the
introduction of all conversation, merits pre-
cedencein our journalistic medley. Of it we
can say that it has notbeen hitherto exactly
what we usually expectat thisseason.

GenerallyMay is ushered iu by regularly in-
creating warmth, compelling the inhabitants
to cats aside every habiliment significative of
winter, and don the lightest apparel their
wardrobes con supply. But until yesterday,
when we hada touch of incipient summer,
the mornings and evenings have been singu-
larly cool, whQe midday was uncomfortably
hot. These alterations of temperature are
generallyregarded by the more experienced
amongst ns as extremely nnpropitioua to
health- They affect to some extent the per-
manent residents ofNew Orleans, and must
of course be felt more sensibly by the nnaecli-
mated- We are not, therefore, surprised at
hearing that many cases of sickness, and one
or twocases of eon strokehad occurredamong
ihft latter.

With respect to the police administrationof
New Orleans, it certainly appears effective.
With a large foreignmilitary element In our
midst, itmight be imaginedthat frequentcol-
lisions would take place, and that the people
would be greatly agitated. Thus far such
troubles havebeen entirely avoided.

Although yesterdaywas dull and drear In
camp, there was considerable activity on the
picket lines. The enemy were wide awake,
but didnot seem disposed toprovoke any son-
ties or ventures of any kind. But Stoncman
stirred them up witha longpole several times,
harrassed theirrear all day, and kept them
constantly In line of battle. This work was
mainly done by the Sixth Regular Cavalry,
whose appetite lor active life andadventure is
now daily fed by the service which they per-
form so admirably. Stoncman is now very
strongly supported, and can affordto be per-
tiLaeious in'touching up the enemy vigor-
ously.

"With the exception of a slight move yester-
day, the army is now unusually quiet. The
prospect of present <iamps being broken for
several days is limited, and, in the meantime,
the n-sonrees of this state willbe sorely tried
for the sustenanceof men andanimals. Corn,
cattle, and sheep abound, while fish arc
caught by the boat-load. The contrabands
furnish ct£gs, chickens, milk, and freshveget-
ables. Several fresh milch cows have
hern 'purchased, by the general officers,
who wUI have them drivenalong on themarch,
grazingon the road and giving fresh milk.
ThL- serves much to mitigate the asperitiesof
campdiet.

The cncmj’r- pickets are prowling m the
woods on the oppositeside of tberiver, where
they have an excellentopportunity to observe
all out movements. One of the gunboats
made a rcconnois?anceup theriverthis morn-
ing (10th), and discovered the enemy’s pick-
ets about lour miles fromhere.

This morning (10th),it was discovered that
the enemy’spickets bad fallenback twomiles,
and that his main force had retired some dis-
tance to the rear. A contraband, who came
in, stated that the rebel army had fallen back
to the Chickahominy River. Our picket lino
now includes St. Peter’s Church on our left,
iidhas been extendedforward some distance
on onrright. TheBth Illinois cavalry made a
rcconnoissancc this morning as faras Black
Creek. The enemy was not discovered in
force. A bridge extending across the creek
hud "beenburnt by the rebels.

ACourt of High Commissionis now sitting
at to co sxcr charges of various
degn c> of offense, in the way of pilfering,
bioueht against different persons, among
whom arc over fifty commissioned officers,
from the commander of a corps downward.
Some of the offenses are of a naturehereto-
fore passedby without notice, and great dis-
satisfaction is expressed at the tender care ta-
ken ofrebel property. But for thepreserva-
tion of the army from demoralization, not less
tban to prevent outrage, it is determinedto
hold all who violate the army regulations on
fiiispoint to a strict accountability. Butcare
needs tobe taken that rebels do not nceivc
more consideration than our own officers and
men, who ore enduring much and sacrificing
much in the good cause.

or the city coukcil.
The City Council, at a meeting held on

Saturday last passed thefoliowiog resolutions:
XUfdctd, That the municipal authorities will

continue their normal functions, with the under-
standing that they shall not be interfered with in
ail matters of police, proper, unless disturbances
shouldoccur calculated to endanger the re'ations
cheated by the existing state or things between
the citv and the invading army.

The necessities of the people require that the
circulation created by the city authorities In the
name of the city remain undisturbed.

The city authorities should have power to orga-
nize citizen patrols, in lieu of an additional force
of policemen, that they may be enabled to main-
tain and protect the public tranquility.
It I® expected that immediate provision will be

made to procure those articles or subsistence most
needed, and that such measures will be taken as
will secure safe means of transporting them from
the place where they maybe hadto the city of .Sew
Orleans

The City Council wonld remind thecommanding
General of the promise he made to Hr. Soule to
remove the guard from the avenues of the City
Pall, upon the pledge taken by Mr. Soule and rati-
fiedby the Council, that the public archives shall
reman intact.

Met-olred, That a copy of these resolutions he
transmitted to the Secre:ary of the Council, to
the commanding General of the United Status
army, in possession of the city, and that the same
he offeredas an embodiment of theanswer of the
municipal authorities to the suggestions discussed
inrbc conference had between the Gencral’and
saidauthorities. Gebard Stkth,

President pro tern. Board of Aldermen,
J. Magioni,

President Boardof Assistant Aldermen-
Joict T. Monroe, Mayor,

Approved Hay 3,156-2.
TTra.r nrATirpu'? Departmentop tiig Gut S', )

New Orleans, May 3,1662. f
The Commanding General believes the ac-

tion contemplated by these resolutions to be
substantially, the European brigade having
bunrelieved from duty, a patrol" ofcitizens
armi d withsabres or revolvers, or both, may
be added to the police, not to exceed two
hundred and fifty.

The General has already taken such meas-
ures toaid the city authorities ia procuring
food, in the extremity of suffering, as in his
judgment and upon consultation with the
committee of the citizens have been deemed
sufficient, andLas transmitted copies of the
accompanying orders.

By commandof
Major GeneralButler.

. Geo. C. Strong, A.A, G.
’• Theabove indorsement having been made
by Gen. Butler, on the action of the Council,
That body met Sunday, and passed the resolu-
tions below:

lieeolred, That in accordance with General
Order No. 19, Issued by Major General Butler,
with if-gard to the importation from tbe city of
Mobile tothe city of New Orleans of a boat load
offlonr for the use of t lie citizens of New Orleans,
Mr. Moses Greenwood be, and he is hereby ap-
pointed the agent of the cit7 of New Orleans to at-
tmdlothe shipment of said cargo of Hour.and
that he is authorized to take all the necessary
clops to carry this resolutionInto effect.

liettolTfd, That in accordance with general order
No. 20. iteued by Major General Butler, with re-
gard to the provisions of ad sorts to be imported
to the city by Opelousas Ilailroad. Mr. P ti WUtz ,
be and he is hereby appointed the agent of the
city of New Orleans, to attend to the transporta-
tion of sold provisions and live stock. and that
he is also authorized to take all the necessary
steps to carry this resolution into effect.

That in accordance withg neral order
No. 21, issued by Major General Bmler, with re-
gard to the provisions, live stock and flour, now
at the junction of the lied and Mississippi rivers.
A I). Grieff, Esq., he and he is hereby appointed
the agent <-f the city of New Orleans to attend to
the transportation of said provisions,'lire stock
and flour, and that be is also authorized to take
all the necessary steps to carry this resolution
into effect.

Thefollowing arc the GeneralOrders Issued
from Gen. Butler’s headquarters, permitting
the introduction,of supplies of food:
Ueaiujueaters Departmentop the Gulp, I

New Orleans, May 3,-1662. l
General Orders No. 19.—The Command-

ing Generalof this Department has been in-
formedthat there is now at Mobile a stock of
flour, purchased by the city of New Orleans
for the subsistence of its citizens. The suf-
fering condition of the poor of this city for
want of tins flour, appeals to the humanity of
those having authority on cither side.

For thepurpose of the safe transmission of
this llonrto thiscity, the' Commanding Gen-
eralorders and directs that a safe conduct be
afforded to a steamboat, to be laden with the
same, to this place.

This safe conduct shall extend to the entire
protection of the boat in coming, reasonable
delay for discharge and return to Mobile.

Tbe boat will take no passengers, save the
owners and keepers of the flour, and will be
subject to the strict inspection of the harbor
master detailed from these'headquarters, to
whom its master willreport itsarrival.

The faith of the city is pledged for the faith-
ful performance of the requirements of this
order, on the part of the agent of the city au-
thorities, who will be allowed to pass each
way with the boat,giving no intelligence to
the Confederates, By command of

Mnjor General Butler.
Geo. C. Strong, A. A. G.

BEAnqUARTEKS DEP’t OF THE GULP, INew* Orleans, May 3,1562. )

GENERAL ORDER No. 20.

A TRIP rr PAMTTNKET RIVER.
[Cotrcspondence (dated 16th) N. T. Herald.}

Captain Boniainc B. Ayres, of the sth ar-
tilleiy, who fought Sherman’s battery so
splendidly at Bull Jinn, now attached to Gen.
Smith’s division as chiefof artillery, has been
absent to-day on a gunboat He
was accompanied by Major Willard, with a
squad of regulars, and Capt. James Steele's
company ot Sturgis (Chicago) titles. This
expedition proceeded up the PamunkcyRiver
in two large gunboats—the Seth Lowe and
Currituck- The object of this movement was
to ascertain the condition of theriver, and its
capacities for navigation, and also the posi-
tion of the enemy, as wellas to destroy a large
amount of ordnance, military stores and for-
asc, whichit was known he had collected.
Alter proceedinga few miles up the river, the
expedition encounteredsome obstacles in the
shape of large trees cut down ou each side of
thestream, theirupperbranches being inter-
laced together in the middle. The gunboats
pushedUiclr way through these without diffi-
culty.

Thescenery all along thcParaunkey, from
its junction with the York river to the point
towhich these gunboats ascended, is magnifi-
cent. Indeed, I have seldom, if ever, seen
anything to equal it. The bauSs aft usually
high. In some places, quite frequently, too,
these banks formbluffs from fifty to one hun-
dred feet high. In others they slope gradu-
ally down to the wafer’s edge. The river is
comparatively narrow, vet wide enough and
deep enough for the passage of any of our
vessels. Its banksarc beautified with innu-
meruble cottages and buildings of more am-
bitiouspretensions, each one surrounded by
lawns and grounds beautifully laid out, and
each one, doubtless, inhabited by people of
comparative refinement, who must have sense
enough to deplorethe infatuation which has
brought the scourge of war to theirdoors.

Thegunboats havieg ascended the Pamun-
k«*v river twenty miles from, here, to a point
calledBassett’s Landing, within fifteen miles
ol Richmond, withoutseeing any signs of the
enemy,landed the troops there. The latter
then marchedtwo miles toward Richmond,
the mounted pickets of the enemy,as wasthe
cisc with the other rcconuoissancc, retiring
before them.
I should have stated tint, on reaching Bas-

sett'sLanding, it was found that theenemy
had already destroyed twenty schooners, and
a large Soundsteamer calledtheLogan, which
were Ijing a short distance above. It was
ascertained that these vessels contained
twenty thousand bushels of corn and other
stores, all of which, with the vessels them-
selves, the rqbels burned andabandoned- The
voxels wore wrapped in flames wheu our men
arrived.

All along thebanks of the river were seen
herds of cattle a' d sheep, which had been
collected by the rebels and driven thus far in
in their retreat from Yorktowm

Thensuitsof these rcconnnisauces show that
the road and -water approaches to Richmond
are open towithin twelve or fifteen miles of
that city, and that the enemy is in force be-
yond those points. The state ofthe roads is
such thatit will require some days to gee the
army np to those points. Ever since last
Monday, now a week ago, thearmy his been
moving from theneighborhoodof West Point
to thisplace, a distance of only about twenty
miles. Yet steady progress has been made
on each day. The nature of the soil is
such that it Is found necessary to con-
struct military roads nearly the entire dis-
tance in order to transport the artillery and
baggage wagons. Tills workhas been admir-
ably performed by theengineer corps of Gen.
Daniel P. Woodbury, whose labors hare been
incessant. There arc some spots in the roads,
over swampsand ravines, where a mile a day
is considered good progress. Let those who
fed impatient at our slow progress towards
Richmond remember thisand be content.

TheImportance of having the York River
and Us continuation, the Pamunkey, in onx
possession, cannotbo toohighlyestimated. By
this means we have direct water communica-
tion from this point toBaltimore, whichcity is
dfcrant only twenty hours’ sail,while Fortress
Monroe can be reached from here la eight
hours. Thus wc can liavc everythingneeded
brought tous very rapidlyby water.

THE REBELS BEFORE RICHMOND,
{rorrefpondence of the New York Times.}

The President, Directors and Company of
the Opelousas Railroad are authorized and
required to ran their cars over tlirlr road for
the purpose of bringing to the city of New
Orleansallmaterials for provisions, marketing
and suppliesof food whichmay be offered, in
order tosupply the wants of the city.

No passengers other than those having the
care of such supplies, as owners and keepers,
arc to bepermitted to come into the city, and
none others are to leave the. city. All other
supplies arc prohibited transport over the
road, either way, except cotton and sugar,
which may be safely brought over the road,
and will be purchased at their fair market
value by the United States in, specie.

The transmission of live stock is specially
enjoined. An agent of the city government
will be permitted topass over the road, cither
way, stopping at all points, on the faith of a
pledge of suchgovernment that be transmits
no intelligenceand affords no aid to the Con-
fcdiratcs.

The officer commanding the post having the
terminus of sneb mad within his pickets, will
cause a thorough in-pccUonof the. ca'S and
boats for the purposeof fartheringthis order,
and will offer no other hindrance so long as
this cider is in good faith complied with.

Bv command ot Major General Butler.
"Geo. C. Strong, A. A. G., Chief of Staff

HeadquartersDet't op the Gulp, I
New Orleans, Slay 8.1863. f

Generar Order No. 21.—The Com-
manding General of the Department of
the Gnlf has been informed that live
stock, flourand provisions, purchased for the
subsistence of the inhabitants of the city of
New Orleans, arc now at ot the
Red and Mississippi Rivers.

The suffering conditionof thepoor of the
city, for want of these supplies, appeals to
the humanity of those having authority on
either side.

For the purpose, therefore, of the safe trans-
missiono! these supplies to the city, thecom-
mandlug General orders and directs that a safe
conduct be afforded for two steamboats, tobe
looded with provisions, cattle and supplies of
food, eitheralive or slaughtered, each day, if
so many choose to come.

The safe conductahall extend to their en-
tire protection by the forces of the United
States during their coming—reasonable delay
for their discharge, not exceeding six days, un-
less ia case of accident to their machinery,
and in returning to or near the junction of the

*Redand Mississippi rivers.
gafe conduct is furthergranted tojboits

laden as before stated, with paovislons for
New Orleans, from any point above the junc-
tion of such rivers, If at any time daring
which these supplies are needed the forces of
theUnitedLtales should be at or above such
junction.

Theboats will take no passengers save the
ownersand and keepers ot the freightafore-
said, and will be subject to strict inspection
of the harbor master, detailed from these
headquarters, to whomthey will rep -rt their
arrival.

The faith of the city is pledged for the faith,
fu] execution of the requirementsof thisor-
der, on the part of the agent of the city au-
thorities, who will be allowedtopass, withthe
boats either way, be givingno aidor iutei-
ligence to theConfederates. -

By command of Major Gen. Butler.
Geo. C. Strong,. A. A. G.

The Conk deratesarereported tohave been
actively encaged strengtheningtheir defenses
In ’rent of Richmond for some ■weeks past,
commencing the work tendays or a fortnight
beJbieevacuating Torktown. Their fortifi-
cations extend from within Inilf a mile of
Richmond topoiut ontheCbickahominy, fif-
teen miles from the city. The land in that
vicinity is undulating, except about theriver,
■where Itis low and boggy, compelling the use
of bridges of considerable length to cross the
stream,'" which is no size in itself. It is
believed that political considerations
wilt induce them to opposeto the last our
entry into Richmond, though a point farther
away from the ■watercourses would give them
& much stronger position, when they would*have nothing to fear from our gtmboatß. The
destruction of the Merrimac and onr posses-
sion of James River will not lessen their
dread of these, and for this reason some are
inclined to believe that they will evacuate
Virginia. Bnt such a rotsr-e would in itself
he equivalent to a defeat. The Virginians
have already hud too much of this war to
fightvery desperately for anything but their
native soil, and it would be hard tokeep them,
in the rebel army with their Sute once fdrly
in the possession of our Government.

High Compliment to Gen. Seheuck.
A private letter from Franklin, Va., says of

Gen. RobertC. ScUenck’s latemovement:
Geo.Fremont pronounces this one of the

most brilliant ana successfulachievements of
the "war. 'With a mere handful of men,not
-over 1,800 all told,with bridges burned and
boats destroyed, without adequate transpor-
tation. and doforage but what couldbe gath-
ered on the way, he marched seventy miles to
therditl olMilroy, who. withonly 4,500 men,
was about being defeated by Johnson and
Jackson, with an army of 14,000. Gen.
Schenckarrived in time, and by makinga fu-
rious attack upon the approaching column of
the enemy, so startled and otunned them that
he wasable to fallback in the night and fetch
offMilroy and hte men. Schenck only needs
the accidental accuracy of a-rebel ballet to
makehim a Major General orimmortal.

gay The Adjutant General of Connecticut
revolts to the Legislature that the State has
gftit to the war 543 officersand 18,ISSpnvates;

total 13.CCG. The numberenrolled.under the
tnUillaact of 1861, is 54,359.

ARMY.
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FROM WASHINGTON.

OFFICIAL REPORT FROM NEW
ORLEANS.

Herder's Visit to Richmond.
ANTAGONISM TO SLAVERY IN THE

also, the vital Importance of the cereal pro*
ducts of the States surrounding the lakes
in famishing the dements of foreign com-
merce, «Tid consequently in swelling
amount of duties on imports tohe received
in exchange. The two cardinal measures
growing out of these discussions, and which
might occupy the attention of Congress, will
he the opening of adequate channels from the
eastern and western extremitiesof the lakes—*

the first to he effectedby enlarging the locks
on theErie and Oswegocanals, and the other
by the enlargementof the canal fromChicago
to the Illinois River. It is hoped that these
two great measures maybe unitedas integral
portions of onr harmonious system, extend-
ing from the Hudsonto the Mississippi, per-
muting the passing, throughout the Hue, of
mail-clad vessels sufficient to the defense of
these great waters.

FROMFORTPILLOW.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washisgtoit, May 21,1883.
The President has signed the Homestead

Bill.

Evidences of EeM Evacuation.

EXCHANGE OF 108PRISONERSIt is reported that Mr. Conway is well
enough to be ont to-day, but he is still very

feeble, and is advised by his doctor to take a
change ofairby a tripNorth.

Messrs. Hickman, Pendleton, Train, and
Dunlap are appointed Managers, on the part
of the House, to prosecute tho impeachment
of Judge Humphreys before the Senate.

Jim Lane made an earnest speech to-day
against Wade’s bill donatingpublic lands for
Agricultural Colleges. He said it would be
ruinous to Kansas, which needed her own
Linds for schools, railroads, <fec., and coold’nt
spare them for non-residents. He said no
other State had sent so large a proportion of
soldiers to the war as Kansas. Every other

| viter is in the armys
Reports from Fredericksburg say the army

there is united in favor of the most stringent
measures against the rebels. Hunter’s pro-
clamation was welcomed by the soldiers, who
have seen slavery as it is. One dayrecently, a
beautiful fugitive octoroon, leading a white
child, of which her master, the rebel General
Roberts, was the father, arrived in our camps
and enlisted the warmest sympathy of the
soldiers, who cursed the institution of which
she was the victim.

The ordnance Department advertises for
proposals, in lots of 200 tonsand upwards, for
five thousand tons of lead, to be he delivered
at the Watervliet, (N. T.) Alleghany and St.
Louis arsenals. It must he Galena, or other
American, or soft English, of the most ap-
provedbrands.

Col. Brown of the20th Indiana, whoseregi-
ment is camped at Portsmouth, rode away
towards theenemy’slines, Saturday. His horse

f came into camp a few hours subsequently
[ } withtwo balls inhis side, and asthe Colonel

I hasnot been seen he is supposed tohavebeen
I murdered by bushwhackers.

Mr. Buckle, author of the history of civili-
zation, is on his way to this country viaSyria.

A reconnoitcringparty fromNorfolk came
upon immense earthworks five miles towards
Elizabeth City, supposed to have been erected
as a defense against Gen. Burnside.

Examiner Cowes, of the Patent
Office who has been examining the *

the subject, says Thos. Gregg of Colliaga-
ville, Pennsylvania, is entitledto thehonor of
inventing metalic defensive armor in anangu-
lak d system for ships, to holdpatents issued
iu 1854.

Lett ers fromMcClellan’sadvance prove that
MagruderIs still in command of the rebel
aimy, whose retreat is conductedwith great
skilland in good order.

Jlr. TcnEyck of New Jersey, said to: day,
in the course of the discussion whether to
take up the confiscation or tax MU, that Gen.
Hunter had the “Presidential fever,” which
had seized so many of our Generals. The
malady he thought worse than the yellow
fever. He farther said that ourarmies were
too wcakAt every point.

The Navy Departmenthasreceived full re-
ports from onr commanders at New Orleans,
accompanied by an elaborate plan, on a large
scale, of the forts as they appeared after the
bombardment. Out of T,DOO shells thrown,
1,113 were countedon the solid groundof the
fort, 1,080 exploded in the air over tho fort,

in the ditches and over-flowed parts of
the fort. The drawbridge, hot shot furnaces,
and cisterns were completely destroyed.
All the casemates and passages were
filled with water, the levee having been cut.
The platforms for tents had been burnt up.
The casemates were all cracked from, end to
end, and the roofs of many were broken in:
Four guns were dismounted, eleven gun car-
riages and traverse s injured. The outerwalls
in many places were cracked from topto bot-
tom. Thesteamboats near the fort, save three

■ small ones, were sunk. Theplace where each
bomb struck is distinctly markedon theplain.

A semi-official statement is soon tobe pub-
lished, setting forth the real circumstances
of Mcrcier’s visit toRichmond. It is all simply
expressed in his desire, personally stated to
Mr. Seward, that if he (the Secretary)had no
objections, he(Mercier) wouldlike to see the
rebel capital with Ms own eyes. The permis-
sion was readily granted.

Doubts are expressed whether all the loyal
States will respond heartily to the President’s
forthcoming call for more troops, unless an
anti-slavery warpolicy is announced.

The Peninsula army is supplied withhay
from Maine, com from Illinois, and horses
from other NorthernStates. Rebelproperty
is untouched.

England’s intervention, rather than that of |
France, is anticipated by wellinformed per- |
sous, who, however, doubt the rumors alto-
gether,

TbcRappahannock is crossed by fourpon-
toon bridges. Two pair of shoes and one
pair of leggings have been ordered for the
men in McDowell’s army.

■Washington, May 21.—Permission has
been given to state the facts In regard to the
French Minister’s visit to Richmond, which
has excited so much attention in this country
and Europe, M. Mercier hid noinstructions
Irom his government, nor had it the least
knowledge of his intention to go to Rich-
mond. M. Mercier, conversing with
Secretary Seward, expressed his regret
that he 'could not see Richmond and
judge forhimself about the views and expec-
tations of the insurgents. Mr. Seward said
he could go without any objection from this
Government; that he wished every foreign
Minister would go and see for himself how
hopeless the insurrection was. 31. Mercier
went unofficially. He heardand saw for him-
self of course in no way acting or speaking
for his good, or compromising his relations
towards the United States. The President
was previously consulted and approved
ot his going. When he returned he called
immediately upon the Secretary, and
aftewards upon tho President, and
communicated to them frankly the
impressions that be received. He allowed
no one in Richmond to say anything to him
that he shouldnot be at liberty to commuicatc
to the Secretary of State, andheneither com-
municated to the rebel leaders anything from
thisGovernment, noranything from them to
theGovernment. Heheldno officialcommuni-
cation withany one, nor did hepermit him--1 self to receive official attentions. *M. 3ler-

i cicris whole conduct in tbe transactions was
; discrete, loyal and friefidly.

WaSiiinoton, 31ay 2L—'Voluminous dis-
patches are received from the Gulf to-day. ■They relate principally to the details of the
recentmovement connected with the capture
of New Orleans. The vessels of the fleet
have been judiciously distributedunder Com-
mander Lee. goingup as far as Vicksburg, for
nnrposc-s which it wonld.be irapropertostate.

It appears from ihe documents thatCommo-
doreFarragnt carried out his instructions to
the letter, and was ably and cheerfully sus-
tainedbyall underhis command.

On our forces occupying Pensacola, the
Mayor promisedthat the citizens would be-
have themselves peacefully. The rebels had
evacuated the place on hearing that our
steamers the daybefore were golnetorun Into

{ Mobile Bay, and that tbe squadron and
mortar boats would soon follow.

Commodore Porter left Ship Inland on the
7tb, with the steamerbelonging to themortar
fleet and the Sachem for Mobile bar, for the
purposeof fixing a place lor the mortar ves-
sels tolie, and plant buoys for the ships to
run in by when they should arrive. Great ex-
citement siemed to exist within the forts at 1theprogress of the fleet. There was reason
to believe that Fort Gaines was evacuated
and that the troopsthere .were leaving to re-
inforceFort Morgan.

TValdington, May 21.—An effort will be
madein tbeHouseto-morrow to adjournfrom
tbe 28th inst. until tbe 3d of Juaej in order to
enable members tovisit their homes and af-
ford time to put the Hall in summer trim.
Those who favortbe proposition saythatsuch
anarrangement will not delay business, as the
Bouse is far In advance of the Senate in this
ieepect. The House only contemplates a holi-

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
U. fi. Flotilla., OffFobt Pillow, )

Tuesday, May 23,8 a.m. f
Upon the occasionof the exchangeof pris-

oners madeyesterday, the steamerL.hL K.ea-
nelt steamed down opposite Flower Island,
at ten o’clock, a. m., in faU Tiew of the rebel
fortifications of Fort Pillow, and there re-
mainedfor nearly two honrs, with a flag of
truceflying from howand stem, yet no atten-
tionwaspaid to them. No signs of life could
he seenat the fort, and no rebel flotilla was
upon the waters within view. After waiting
the time specified without other result than
a wearying of patience and theconsumption
of coal, the Kermett returned to the fleet. At
a littlepast four in the afternoon, unwonted
activity was observed in the flotilla, and the
gunboats cast loose from their moorings.
Presently tworebel steamers appeared aronud
CraigheadPoint, where they paused, and those
on board bad an opportnniiy afforded themof
witnessing the unwonted activity prevailing
in the fleet of theiropponents. It must have
been a striking and interesting picture, seen
from that position. The Kennett steamed
leisurely down the river to the Point, and dis-
chargedher cargo of 10S Confederate prison-
ers, forwhich a like number of Union men
are to be returned to ns. She then steamed
back again, and soonafterword the rebel crafts
returned, and the exhibitionclosed.

Aheavy rain set m last night, which was at
times varied by occasional hailstorms. The
rain continues to fall to-day, and the weather
strongly reminds me of that so common at
thisseason in Illinois. Overcoats are not at
all uncomfortable.

FROM CAIRO ANDBELOW.
;Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Cairo, May 21,1862.
The ’steamer Meteor arrived from Pitts-

burg T.?mfllng this morning. She brings
no news of importance. About twelve Bo-
hemians arrived on her, they being exiled
by Gen.Halleck.

The steamcrStnrgisarrived from.theflotilla
this afternoon. It is the impression below
thatFort Pillow is evacuated and the forces
transferred toFort Randolph.

Cairo, May 21. —An arrival from the flotilla
brings the following: On Monday a flag of
truce went around Craighead Point, for the
purpose of exchanging released prisoners, in
accordance with arrangements made some
weeks since, but after waiting some hours
returned withoutbeing met by the rebels.

Late in the afternoon one of their boats
came up and effected the exchange. It is be-
lieved among the officers of our fleet that the
rebels have evacuated Fort Pillow aud fallen
back onFort Randolph, eleven miles below,
as no rebel gunboats conid be seen arouud
ihe point. A reconnoissancc in force was
sent down by Com. Davis to ascertain the po-
sh lon of the* enemy, but it had not returned
when theboat left.

GEN. HALLECK AND THE PRESS,

UNITED PROTEST OF THE EX-
CLUDED KEPORTEBS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune]
Cairo, May 21,156;

The members of the press compelled to re-
tire from HaUcck’s army, unite in the follow-
ing statement:

On the 13ih inst. Gen. Hallcck Issuedan
order expelling all unauthorized hangers on
from the array line, threatening to compel
everyone attempting to evade it to work on
the entrenchments, and instructing thePro-
vost MftTghfll to report, for summary punish-
ment, any officerof whatever rank neglecting
to enforce the order, or conniving at its viola-
tion.

In reply to an official inauiry from Major
General Pope, General HaUeck stated he in-
cluded newspaper correspondents among the
“unauthorized hangers-on.” AU the jour-
nalists who could be notified then met, and
with a single exception, united in presenting
this memorial to Major General Halleck;

General:—The undersigned, loyal citizens and
accredited representatives of loyal journals, re-
spectfnlly represent that they came in compliance
with the order of Secretary Stanton, authorizing

journalists to go with Jhc army, some of them
bearing passes issued by his authority, and hare
remained here several weeks fop the sole and ex-
elusive purpose of recording the pending battle.
They are now informed that Field OrderNo. 51
requires them to leave the army lines. b

While they will not attempt to remain unless
they can do so openly, with the permission of
Haj. Gen.Halleck, there are many newspaper let-
ter-writersattachedtothe army In fictitious capa-
cities who, notwithstanding any precautions that
may he taken, will succeed in evading field order
>'o.C4, andremainingwith the army,while the duly
accredited and responsible representatives of
the press are excluded is manifest injustice to

themselvesand the journals which theyrepresent.
While desirous of avoiding everything injur-

ious to the army or any portion of it, they repre-
sent that theirexclusion just on the cveut which
they came here especially to record, will be
unjust to the loyal journals and to the country
which looks to them for information, and they
respectfully aat whether, as has been suggested
by Col. Scott. Assistant Secretary of War, there
are any conditions oa which they will be per-
mitted to remain.

To this memorial we tried to secure a writ-
ten answer, but failed. Gen. Halleck replied
verbally, that heknew nothing of our loyalty,
that the enemy had spies in our comps, and
that tomake sure of excluding them, he had
resolved to exclude all civilians, and would
make no exceptions. If we could suggest
any way of obviating this difficulty In our
case, he had no objection to our remaining.
He alleged no offense against any of ns as
joumalists,and said, repeatedly, “I have no
objections to what yon may write. I care
nothing about what the newspapers publish.”

After farther conference heldat his sugges-
tionwe unitedlypresented the following res-
olution :

“That we will ah present to Gen, Hallecksatis-
factory proof* of our loyalty, give him onr where-
abouts in the army, that he marknow where to
find nsat all times, and give the exact parole of
honor which the Secretary of Warhasannounced
•will be required of journalists as a condition
precedent toiheir passing within the army lines*
under his order, which is now In force in all the
other military departmentsof the UnitedStates.”

Upon reading the resolution, Gen. Halleck
replied abruptly, “Itwill not do at allre-
peated that he would take no proofs of onr
loyalty, and turned Ids hack upon the com*
miitee, who at once withdrew.

The order, in its generalapplication, is not
rigidly enforced. Many civilians remain in
the camp; others pass in daily from the rear
withoutencounteringany obstacles. On the
day before ourconference, civilianspassed di-
rectly fromGen. Halleck’s headquarters on the
most traveled■ road through the camps,
and outside all our pickets, towards
Corinth without interruption. We ourselves
mighthave remained, as the regimental and
general officers freely tendered ns nominal
military positions or offered to assist other-
wise in evading the order, but self-respect
forbade nsto assume borrowedrobes or dodge
Provost Ma®hais, by skulking like criminals
in places of concealment. Bat one honorable
coursewas left ns—ourimmediatewithdrawal.

Two of ournumber bad posses authorizing |
them to pass within the lines of
any United States forces, issued. at
the War Department “by order of
the Secretary of War,” andsigned'by CoL
Anson 'Stager. Gen.Halleck said hehad no
officialknowledge of theissue of suchpasses,
and if he had he should not respect them.
Gen. Halleck suggested that if we wouldre-
main in the rear of thearmy he would furnish
thenews. Inquiry, however, showed that he
meant merely to give us access to a bulletin

i'Eff Tohe, May 31.—The Washing-
ton disj*atch saysthesubject oflake defenses
and lake commerce was forcibly and follypre-
sented thismorning,at a meeting of the How
Tort delegation in Congress, by the Hon.
SamuelB. Buggies,’who’appearedln“behalf of
the State- ' The principal topics discussed
were the present undefended condition of
the lakes, and- the great*extent ‘andrapid
growth of rt’ft commerce on these waters,

*
■

hoard at Pittsburg Landing, 17 miles in the
rear, on whicharepostedabstracts of the dis-
patches to the AssociatedPress.

Thus far the Associated Press dispatches
have been just and reliable, hut GeneralHaL
leek only permits them so long as they are
preparedunder his supervision by & member
of his staff

The matter amounts,'therefore, simply to
tills, that Gen. Halleck, for the allegedpur-
pose of ridding the camp of “spies,” de-
termines that the people of theUnited States
shallhave no information in the publicpress
(unless smuggled through) concerning the
condition ofbisarmy, the treatmentand con-
duct of its soldiers, or the management of
battles and other movements, save such as
comes from himselfor some officer of the
army whom he shall designate. Signed:
Thos, VT. Knos New.Topk Herald.
A.D. Richardson KewYdr
C. C Coffin Boston Journal.
3. “Wbitelow Beed Cincinnati Gazette.
F. G Chapman New York Herald.
W.E. Wella MissouriRepublican.
G. W. Beaman St Loals Democrat.
Richard J. Hinton Chicago Tiubl*>-e.
6. B. "Wilkie New York Titncs.
Joefph A.Ware Philadelphia Press.
j.a. Post St. Louis Democrat.
jas. B. McCullough Cincinnati Commercial.
P. Pullman New York Herald.
J. J. Gilbert Cincinnati Gazette.

Seventh ers have concurredin our course,
but are not present toaffi-c their signatures.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.
WAsmHGKa, H&jSl, 1863.

SENATE.

McCLELLAS’B ADVANCE.
Only Sight Miles from Richmond.

Mr. 'WRIGHT of Indiana offered a resolu-
tion that theMilitary Committeebe instructed
to inquire into the expediency ofreporting at
an early dayabill providinga suitable bounty
forthe soldiersenlisted for three months and
one year, andalso forpeusions for the widows
ofsoldiers who die in the service. Adopted.

The l>ill donating lands for the "benefit of
agricultural colleges and mechanic arts "Was
taken up.

,The discussion was continued till one
o’clock, -when the special order, being the
Confiscationbill, was taken up.

Mr.FESSENDEN of Maine moved to take
nptlie taxbidl .

Mr. FOSTER of Connecticut, "by consent,
offered n resolution in regard to the impeach-
ment of Judge"West H. Humphreys; that the
Senate will to-morrow resolve itself into a
committee of impeachment for. the case of
"WestE. Humpferevs, andthe Vice President
sliall administer the following oath to the
Senate: “Isolemnly swear that in all cases
and thingspertainingto the trial and impeach-
ment of'"West H. Humphreys, late Judge of
the UnitedStates for the several districts of
Tennessee, that Iwill do impartial justice as
a court of law;” and the court being thus
formed,will receive the managers from, the
House. &c. Adopted.

TheSenate took up theTax hill instead of
Conlicration, by a vote ofyeas 33, nays 9.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the amendmentsof the Committeeon FI-.
nance, several of which were adopted,includ-
ing one reducing the salary of Commissioner
from five thousandto three thousandfivchun-
dred.

T

TcnstalVs Station, May 21.—The pickets
of the enemy ■were driven across Bottom’s
Bridge yesterday by the troops advancing in
that direction. The rebels attempted to re-
gain the post by theuse of theirartillery, but
toiled. Our batteries opened, shelling the
■woodseach side of thebridge.

The advance nnder Gen. Stoneman reached
New Bridge yesterday, within eight miles of
Richmond, but found no enemy in force this
side of theChickahominy, which at that point
is a small creek. The country in that locality
is in a good state of cnltivition. Sis pieces
of artilleiy were found posted on theopposite
bank, but his purpose being not tobring on
an engagement, he retired from, the bridge
and encamped daringthe day. While driving
in the enemy’s ontposts, he had one man
killed, and three wounded.

The wholearmy moved this morning early,
with the intention ofmaking a lengthy march.
What roads they took it is not necessary to
state,but the headquarters of Gen. McClellan
to-nteht are within a short distance of Rich-
mond, in front of which city is supposedto
be encamped the main body of therebelanny.
If they intend togive the Union forces battle
which is almost universally acknowledged to
be tbe case, the hour is drawing near at” hand
when they will have an opportunity.

The World?9 correspondence states, under
date of 44 BaltimoreCross Roads, Ya., sixteen
miles from Richmond, May 18th wI make
a prophecy that Richmond is abandoned by
the enemy without a tight, andthat we oe» n-
py it within forty-eight hours: if not, fill
signs fail. This is the advance division to-
wardRichmond. Onr cavalry are beyoid,"at
Bottom’s Bridge. The enemy blew it up yes-
terday. Little will it impedeourprogress, for
the stream isnarrow, the waterbut three feet
deep, and forming an easy ford.”

FEOM COEINTH AUD UEW
OELEAUS.

Gen. Butler Dispensing Beef and
Sugar to tbc Poor.

St. Louis, May. 2L —Special dispatches
from below this evening state that very heavy
skirmishing is constantly goingon at Corinth,
and a general engagement is likely to tike
place at any time, as the Federal lines extend
close to therebel pickets.

The steamerPlatte Valley was fired into on
her way np the Tennessee River, but nobody
wasbuit.

'he Senate Trent into executive session and
adjourned.

HOUSE OFREPRESENTATIVES.

The rams have reached the fleet, and every-
thing is ready for any emergency.

The Memphis Appeal of tbc 15th contains
the following dispatch addressed to the rebel
Secretary of State:

Camp Moore, La., May 13, 1SC3.—Hon. J. P.
Benjamin: General Butler on the 11th inst.,

The House resumed the consideration of
the-Confiscalion bill.

Sir. VOORHEES of Indiana reviewed the
financial policy which has governed the Ad-
ministration sinceit came into power, charac-
terizing it as unsound,unwise and ruinous.
The criminals who have been plundering the
treasury have not been brought to justice,
nor has honesty pervaded the Departments.
History will, on this subject., cause every lov-
er of his country to bow his head while bis
cheek burns with shame, because of the ex-
travagance and shamelessness of expendi-
tures at a time when the nation was
struggling for life. By means of
mismanagement and fraud the public debt a
year bencc will bo one-sixth of the entire
wealth of the country. Even now the pro-
portion to every voter istwohundreddollars.
Twelve months from thistime it will be four
hundred dollars. 'Where was the evidence
that any other people had so bur-
dened within so short a time. In
conclusion, he expressed the hope,
and predicted, that the people would
rise in their might and send hither represen-
tatives who will be governedby the teachings
of theBible and Constitution, and that the
Union cill be re-established ou the principles
ofjustice :md Christianity.

Mr. MORRILL of Vermont controverted
il*. Voorhees’ figures as to expenditures.

Mr. KELLY of Pa. was severe upon Mr.
Voorhtes, and accused him of sympathizing
with traitors, saying that Floyd, Cobb and
others were thieves under the gentleman's
parly administration. The present condition
of the countrywas the natural result of the
treatment the people received at the
hinds of the Democratic party. It made
our country the plunderer of nations,
provided they were feeble. Fillibuster-
ing become Identified with Democracy,
during the two last administrations. Consid-
ering all their corruptions, it did not lie in
themouth of these seeking to ncasltate the
Democratic party to reproach thepresent Ad-
ministration with dishonesty and fraud. In
furtherreply, Mr. Kelly said the labor of the
country will pay the taxes. Stephen A,
Douglas truly said there could he only two
patties in the war—-loyal men and traitors;
we must be for or against theGovernment.
From padDcali-Hfore of OeVassa-

Woundcd and SiCK Officers.
Padi'caii, Ky., May 21.—The dead body of

Lieut. Davis, of the 30th Indiana regiment, in
charge of Dr. Chitwood, passed, here to-day,
on the wayto Connersville, his home.

The lather of Lieut. Col. Philips aud Ser-
geant Major Philips left here to-day, with the
Urier doing home to die. The Colonel is
belter, but will iose onehand.

Frebti evidence istumingup dallyof the ras-
calilvofCase, alias De Vassa. Sam. Casey,
warden of the Joliet Penitentiary, writes that
DeVu&ca served three years in that institu-
tion, to which he was sent from Chicago, un-
dertbc name ol Colonel Vasse. He has been
in other penitentiaries. Hisrealname is Frank
Marccu Cas-fb

took forcible possession of the office of
the Consul of the Netherlands and searched
thepersonof the Consul and took from him
the key of the bank vault. Butler also
took possession of the offices of the French
and Spanish Consnlates, in the old Canal
Bank, and placed a guard there. The
French Consulate went on board the
steamer Milan, and had not returned
up to Sunday morning. It is said that
the guard has been removed from the offices
of the Frenchand Spanish consulates. In the
vault- of the Canal Bank SSOO,OOO had been
transferredby the Citizens’ Bank to Hoper,
banker of Amsterdam, to pay interest on
bonds. Butler also seized the Caual
Bank and Smith's banking house,
and has issued an inflammatory
proclamation to incite the poor
against the rich, promising to distribute
among the poor 1,000 hogsheads of beef and
sugar. He Ib recruiting in New Orleans. The
poor w ill soon be starved. The enemy have
sent a force up to Bennett’s Cave, which
marchedthrough the swamp and destroyed
tbc railroad bridge.

The Pittsburg Citizen of the 13th says:
“The latest we cau ascertain of-the where-
abouts ofthe Yankeegunboats, is that theyare
betweenFt. Adams and Bayou Toniea, and are
supposed to be in or about the Red River
cutoff. The Utile freight steamer Whitman,
wlflcb has made so many daring trips to and
from New Orleans,-has been capturedby the
Federal gunboatCalhoun.”

A TVrccJt"-Narrow Escape of Gen.

LATEST FROM EUROPE

saxtozi.

More Humors -of Intervention
THE PAPAL GOVERNMENT PREPAR

INC FOR DEPASTURE.

■Washington, May 3L—An altogetherrelia-
ble dispatchreceived this morning, dated For-
tress Monroe to-day, says the Oriental, in
which Brig. Gen. Saxton sailed forPort Royal,
was wrecked on Friday night, May IGth, on
Body’s Island. 33 milesnorth of Cape Hattc-
ras The passengersand crew were saved. A
portion of the cargo was lost; the remainder
will be saved on the beach.

Later.—Gen. Saxton arrived at Fortress
Monroethis morning, and goes toNew York
this evening. Most of thepassengers will be
in New YorkouFriday.

New ForkConcert Saloons,
New York, May 30.—The sale of lagerbeer

in concert rooms has been declared tobe le-
gal- The opinion in this case was rendered by
Jndge McCunn this afternoon.

mli22-r£C6-3tcet

Our Onu'boats Still Hopeful of For-
cing the Passage of James River.
[Correspondence (dated 18th) N. Y. Tribune.]
The affair at Fort Darling, so for from. dauu-

tine the heroic commanders, has made them
all the more determined to go through, as
they probably would have done but for the
short supply of ammunition. Capt. Rogers
sends back word that he will next be beard
from in tbc city of Richmond, or so near it as
to send bis compliments from the guns of his
ship. Though the rebels have placed ob-
structions In the river, and built bat teriesof a
most formidable description to oppose tbc
furtherprogress of the fleet, the stopping of
which thev kuow is their only hope, we feel
confident that such men as Rogers, Jeffers,
and Moms will accomplish the purpose oa
whichthey have entered, ifanr men can.

Flag-Officer Goldsborough, with the fleet
that left here three days since, is still up the
river. The rebels abandoned their batteries
onhis approach, after disabling them as much
as possible. It is believed that the James
River, therefore, is free as for up as the Moni-
tor and Galenahave gone. It is understood |
that Flag-Officer G;)ldsborongh will immedi- iatcly send other gnnboats to thesame place,
and itis not impossible that he may gohim-
self. The fate ofRichmond, if not of John-
ston’s army, depends on the success of the un-
dertaking to force the batteries seven miles
below the city. In view of this, tbe rebels
have left no device untried to render the ob-
structions complete, both as regards the bat-
teriesand the cordon across the river. The
guns in the former are the heaviest in the
country—heavier, indeed, than any yet devel-
oped : while the sinkingof theTorktown and
the Jamestownacross the channelfully evin-
ces the determination to render the point im-
passable, even though the batteries should be
silenced. The destruction of these steamers
wipe out the rebel navy—one of a series of
acts denoting a determination to makea last
desperate stand—at anyrate, to abandon the
dispute afloat. ’

_ „ i. .

The movements of Gen. McClellan, it is
supposed, dependin no small degree on those
of the navy, and no immediate movement Is
looked forinthat direction.

New York, May 21.—The steamerScotiaat
rived at one o’clock this afternoon.

The Sumterremained at Gibraltar.
Mr, Lay'ard stated in the House of Com-

mons that, as far as the English Government
knew, M. Mercicr’s visit to Richmond was
without instructions from France, and was at-
tended withno political result whatever.

The Paris correspondent of the newConfed-
erate organ (the Index) asserts that M. Mercier
was under instructions to ascertain certain
pointy and will report inperson to the Em-
peror. «

TheIndependence Beige asserts that the ob-
jectof Lavalelte’s recentvisit toLondon was
to induce England toconsent tocommon in-
tervention in American affairs, and England
agreed, on condition that theRoman question
was first settled. The French government
gave ear to this, and it has led to a conference
relative to intervention.

The Times regards the new slave trade
treaty os the first fruitsof secession, hat says
it is nota hlowat the South, but a victory
over theNorth.

Mr. Lajard, in announcing the conclusion
of a slave trade treaty, in the House of Com-
mons, said its conditions gave every reason to
hope the traffic will be effectually suppressed.

Sir. Bright said Earl Russell’s late state-
ment that hehoped in a few months that the
Northern States wonld allow the indepen-
dence of the South, bad paralyzed business in
Lancashire for the time being, and showed
how little Earl Russell knew of the senti-
ments of theNorth.

The Times, editoriallyspeaking of the dis-
tress in Lancashire, says it is for thehonor of
the nation that this distress be known, that
the worldmay see the sacrifices made in the
cause of neutrality.

The Paris correspondent of the Morning
Herald says it is beyond question that the
recognition of the South is seriously con-
templated by the French Government.

The Bourse was fiatat TOioSOc.
Rumors of the approaching solution of the

Roman question are more and more general.
It is reported that the Papal Government is
preparedfor suddendeparture.

From Nassau, N. P.—BebelPrlvateer-
mg ' and European Comxlvaa.ee
Thereat.

CaptainSonper, of the brig Lucy Darling,
from Nassau, N. P., on the 6th of May, re-
ports that it was said that the steamship
Ovelta, from Liverpool, was armingat one of
the wharves there forservice as a rebel priva-
teer, TheStettin, with the English flai*, re-
ported having been fierdinto by a UniteStates
gunboat-offAbaco; but on reference to her
her log it is found that she was near
Cbarlcfton, and endeavoring to run the
blockade. On the 30th of April the
steamer Kate took on board the coal
brought to Nassau by the British- schoon-
er Prince of Wales, from New York. On
April 27, the British steamer South wicksailed
for Liverpool. The rebel steamer Ellr War-
ley was reported as takenby theFederal fleet
on May 5. On the6th of May thebrig Fanny
Lewis" arrivedat Nassau fromLiverpool,laden
with gunpowder for therebels, bry Fraser &

Trenhblm, andconsigned to HenryAdderley
& Co. At six p. m. of the same day, a rebel
steamer came in, one that has never been in
Nassau before. May 8, at 4p. m.,- off Elbow
Kav,' the captain saw a small rebel steamer
bound south.

Sanitary Appeal from Fortress Moa*
roe.

Philadelphia, May 31.—The Bulletin con-
tains thefollowing appeal, received by tele-
graph to day, datedFortress Monroe, May2l:

uCall upon the farmers of the North for
supplies of butterand eggs, and send them
heretothecarcof Doctors Huntand McCoy,
of the Chesapeake and Will Creek HospitaL
Sponges, oil silk, rags, bandages, lint and
dried fruit are also greatly needed. In the
name of your suffering soldiers I make this

John Harris, Sec’y.”
This appeal win. doubtless be promptly

responded to by the farmers of the North-
Gunboat Building at St. Lonls.

[Fromthe St. Louis Republican, Tuesday.]
XTe have already stated that contracts have

been secured for the building here ot two,
and probably three large iron gunboats, at a
cost each of $320,000.

We have now the pleasure of adding that
Messrs. Brown, McCord & Sanger, of this
city, have contracted with the Government
for the building of three Iron clad gunboats,
at an aggregatecoat of $450,000. These will
he constructed on the plan submitted by
them, and approved by theBoard of Staval
Construction.

Theiron vn afl fox theseboats will be funuah-
ed from the works of the well known firmot
Chouteau, Harrison & Valle. This will coat
SIOO,OOO. besideswhichthe same house fur-
nishes the iron used Tor the machinery of
tbe-‘eboat?. •

Thismachinery, which is now ina veiy for
ward state, is; being constructed by Messrs.
McCord& Co., of the Franklin Foundry, and
will cost some $70,000.

Two of thehulls are onthe stocksat Cairo,
and are nearly completed..

The whole work for .the largest of these
boats will veryprobably be done here; as we
understand the question, as to the cost of
furnishing the timber required, will be-de-
cided favorably; and it is to be hoped with
favorableresults as to other boats, the whole

| of which and ought to be built here.

Tornado* at Wheeling—Scliool Chil-
dren Killed—Others Injured.

■Wheeling, V*., May 21.—A destructive tor-
nado at two o’clock thisafternoon, unroofed
and demolishedtheLutheran church, occupied
as a school, killing three and wounding six
scholars. It also blewdown the steeple and
partially unroofed St. John’s (Episcopal)
church. The same tornado demolished the
upper works of the steamer Mariner, bound
down with troops. The captain,mate andpi-
lot were somewhat injured, but no lives were
lost. Thchullof the boat and her cargowere
saved.. ■. ■ . i

Behel Guerrillas near 801 l a, Mo<
Hollai Mo. 20.—A. train of seventeen

wagons ladenwith Government stores, winch
kit here Monday, was overtakento-day, when
about 13miles out on the Springfieldroad, by
a band of rebel guerrillas who burned too
•wagons and contents and carried oft all toe
mulfcs, eighty-six innumber. ■

Obituary Notice.
JjsmSvnXß, May 21.—Prof. E. A. Holyoke,

latePrincipal of the female High School, and
a native of Salem, Mass., died last night, of
consumption—universally lamented*
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Neto aubetflsetnents.
C. JS. SCMTVE2T, Advertising Agent,63 Dear-

born si.t isauthorized toreceive Jdvertisarumtsfor
thisand ad theLeading liipersofthe JSbrthwxt,

WASTED For cash, at 24S
South Water street.Horse, Harness and Ex-

press Wagon. my"i2-rsTl>-5t

TS7AKXED—A good second hand
T T Ttvo-Seated Democrat Waoon', for which

cash willbe paid. Address **E.C.," Tribune Office.
piya-r559-st

\\l ANTED—To purchase a lot, or
T V houseand lot.betweenRandolph andMadisonstreets, and Morgan street and Union Park. Address

•* JC. I)-,’* Post Office Bos 630, stating location,price and
terms. my.a-rsTiyst

■SX7ANTED-—Any one having »

? V second-hand Safe, of medium size, tosell cheap
for cosh, mar find a customer by calling atKo. 7. Tre-
mont Block; or address H. L. (JRIDLEI% Post Office
80x579. - mra-ra6Vlt

XX7ANTED.—A qirl wants a aitaa*
T t tionin a first class iamllv, to Cook, Washand

Iron; orcan take the responsibility of Housemaid. Is
capable in all its accomplishments. Please address
~M. E.G„-Tribune Office. References if required,mya-ras-at

\\7ANTED—A Confectioner.—A
*

! good steadyman u-bounderstandsall branches
of the business can find steady employment and eood
pay by applying to, or addressing THOMAS BARKS,
Fond dnXac. Wisconsin. my£!-ra6l-lw

\\7 ANTED A good Carriage
T t Smith : also a good Carnage Painter, at HT-t

G. K. WILLITS,comer of State and Twelfth streets.
__

■OOSEHILL CEMETERY.
A. SPECIAL TRAIN

Leaves the Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad Depot
TO-DAT (.Thursday) at>»:3o P. M„and returnsat 3 P.M.

RegularDaily Train leaves the Depot at Sklo A. iL,
and returnsat Il:oO A. M. J. S. XE WilOl'sE.

' President.

BARHUM’S “SELF SEWER”
FOR ALL SEWING MACHINES.

LOST —A Gold King, Gatnet Set
itiPearls. The UnderTrill be rewarded by leavin'?

itat So.S. rardce*?Buildii>'r. corner of Wollsaud Sooth
Waterstreets. “

T OST—A Due Bill in favorof Jolm
i -l c. IVill for forty-five dollars, on which ten dollars

were paid and endorsed upon the back, dated April
£lh, IWS2, and signed by Joseph Wolfenstcttor.

my”-r5Ki-St

T OST—On or near Sontli Water8 J street, a Wallet, containingabout si vt-'en dollars,
and a Railroad notice of Car load of Wheat The
finder will be rewarded by leaving U at 132 South
Water street. HEXRV FAUWELL. mydhrsC7-3t

'U'OTJKD—On the 15th inst., aDark
X. 1 Bay Mare, which the owner con have upon prov-
ingproperty andpaying charges, Ac..&c. C. T.BOGCK
Planlns Mill, Lumberstreet, nearWest Twelfth street.

myTJ-rIK-Tt

REAL ESTATE OWNERS.
A The advertiser would like to purchase lor im

provcmcat one or two aer«*s of ground,at Wright*:
Grove; or on the Gracda'id Road, a short distance bo
low Pr. liver's. The price must be low. and terms
essy. Address Post office Drawer 6125. my£2-r573-lt

'TO BENT—A two-story Frame
A Building on the southeast comer of Lasalle and

Ontario street. Rent twrntv dollars per month. To
none hot prompt paving tenants.. Apply toMRS. D. A.JOSHS, 16Adams street. my^l-rsjl-3t

TO RENT—Brick D'.veiling; No.
SS6 NorthLasalle street. Has tenrooms, (besides

Hath Room. Closets, &c.» Hotand Cold Waterand Gas.
1- in excellent condition. Good Brick Bam In rear.
Applv to JAMES VAN INWAGEN, No. 2 Dole's Build-
ing,corner South Water and Clark streets.

my22-ro6S-lni

TO RENT—The five rooms on the
ground floorof No. S3 Michiganavenue, with yard

and stable room for $lO per month. Also, furnished or
unfurnished rooms on second and third floor for U»lg-

ig rooaij!. Applyon the [■remise*. myJLr356-5t

T3 RENT—A neat Cottage, coa-
tuningfive rooms, in’ the southern part of the

city, on Hardin Place, one block w*>«t of CottageGroveClL\,UH lilliuill I i.icc.
*»»*«;I“'

* •
a " 'V '•» v»i vrw

Horse Hallway. Ni lie n.ni t» apply exrept a snnrt
tenant, UcntfSprrmonth. Inquire 01 b. & u.STuAvjS,
No. 3 LunnunBlock. mytirSSy-2vr

TX7HEREAS. MY WIFE,AMAX-
T » I»A M.LCTHEK, withher hahe and Clara E.

Luther andEmllv L. Luther, mv daughters. have left
niv bed andhoard: therefore. I forbid any person har-
boring or rmstins them on myaccount, as 1 shall pay
no dcuts cf tndrcontra

LrTm, R
nij2i-r3SWt_Lcmor.t. May iGvh. ISC2.

jyjAPIE SUGAR
A Choicelot Just receivedby

hat & ctrtiss.
mtiS-rSfia-St No. 10 Dearborn street.

gEZNOK, BUCK & CO.,
VTAK CIiAIM AGENTS,

VThote facilities for ailjastlrig and collecting all dc*
scriutlon of War Claims promptly are unsurpassed,
i )f!lr** >'o. 12 McCormick a JCniliUug Tost office Cor
5771, CHi-ngo, 111. nir^-rST-Ct

mmwz “SELF SEWEB”
FOR AIL SEWIHG MACHIMES.

xalitS-rS&Wtntt

|7OP> SALE—Water Lot 10, Block
I.' SS, Section 21. on the corner of South and Lumber

ftreetß. ITT 1-; feet on river. 2-tS feet on South street, ami
2t>S feet onLamher street: also. City Lots aud Blocks
situated in the Western. Southwestern and Southern
parts of the citr.are ottered atcrcat bargainsfor cash.
For particulars, terms. &e.. inquire betweenthe hours
of IDA. M ar.ll 2P. M. THOMAS STINSON*. SR Dew-
lx#H street. (up-stairs.) mya-rsG£3w

X UMBER.—I would invite the at-
Jtrntlonof dea’ersand others nurchaslnj; lumber

inCliicS?:«> to «>m*of tl:«* lurjrest and most complete as-
sortmentofLumber in this market: also. Dressed Sw-
ine.Fluorine and Stock Boards. Bash, Doors Shingles
Lath. Lons Timber. Joists. &c. Prices reasonable to
«nitthe rtiarfiesof the times. Write for information
orders illb il with nromptaessand fidelity. Carsloanen
iuvani. Yard and UlUce Beach street, between Polk
and Twelfth streets.

mytS-rwMm REAP A. WILLIAMS.

WT AR CLAIM OFFICE OF
V T LEAVITT &"WRIGHT. AttorneysatLaw.
Sneeirl attention irivon to collectingthe9100 Bounty

now dn<* the lielrsof deceased Soldier?. Arrears or Pay
ami obtainingPension*. Discharged Soldiers tlirongh-
out the Northwest should send us their “Discharge
Papers.'' amPrecelve their hack payhy return of mall.

Office 63 darkstreet. Post office Bos41)15, Chicago.
Ja4-kl~-6ni

CT. LOUIS FLOUR—FIour Deal-
O ers and Grocers, we ore recemnr: daily the
choicest brand? of St. Louis Floor, made from

#
«wtc

WinterWheal. Try it. GILBERT,. LPDIKL_& CO„
JTo.20Lssalle street, Chicago. rayil-rSfiO-lw

DRUGS.
J. H. KEEB & CO.,

144 and 148 Lake street,
JOBBERS OF

DRUGS, PAINTS,
MAUUFAGTUBEES’ GOODS.

onve a large stock of goods, well
bought, and offer them low to

CASH'AND PROMPT BUYERS.
[mUm-oTS-Sml

PRESS.
Will be PublishedImmediately,

BAFFSMANUALOP PENSIONS AND
BOUNTIES.

A MAJUTAi of Pensions axt» BouxTias, containing
full forms and Instructions for obtaining Pensions,
Countv Moneyand Bonntv Lands, under the various
Acts o’f Congress. By Hon. GeorgeW. Raff.

1 vol, 12mo. UawSlioep, sl*so.
Thiswill be found tobe an exceedingly useful book

to those desirous ofobtaining Pensions or Bounty for
themselves or others, and to Pension Agents particu-
larly it willbe indispensable. The peculiaradvantages
of this work'are. 1.It Is aconvenient size foruse ; 2. It
contains no superfluous matter: S. While aimingat
brevitv, it is comprehensive —omittingnothing relating
to the subjects treated of that might be usaflu to those
corsuiting its,page? •. 4. The arrangement is so simple
that the law, forms. Instructions, decisions, etc„ can be
readily found

, , ~ .

.
in respect tosize, arrangement and price. It is be-

lieved it willbe found preferable toany book of a like
character published in this country.

Will be sentbv mall on receipt of tbe price.
ROBERT CLARKE& CO.. Pabltshers,

myTMSLSt 55 WestFourth street Cincinnati, O.

BARHBITS “SELF SEWER/
FOR ALL SEWING MACHINES.

mh22-r566-3tnet

'T'BTJSTEES SALE.—Whereas, on
I the dav of September 1557.Levi H. Water-

house (liiaVifeioinlßg therein,-) tosecure the paymentorStonrcroUeorv note of that date, for *2.2R0. payable
to L £ Paine freer, or order, executed hid deed oftraitto ttc undersignedas trustee, thereby conveying;
among other real estate, lots ten (101 and eleven (u). ft
block nitcen (151. lathe Canal Trustees Subdivision of
the west half and west halfof thenortheast quarter of

seventeen (IT). In township thirty-nine (39)

Cook County, Illinois, and which deed of trust was re {
cordedinthe office oftheRecorder of Cook CoaQty.,ln
book 146 of deeds, page 213. And whereas said Water-
boose has made default In thepayment of a portionof
saidnote, the same having matured one yearfrom toe
dnfr.thereof andthere being now dueon said note the
sum of ioorteen hundred and ninety dollars or toere-
apSwicnotice is. therefore, hereby given that in pur-

suance with the powers In said deed contained, ana
uponthe application of toe legal holder ofsaiJnote, i,

Ephraim Ingalls,the grantee'W trustee to
will, ontoe second dayof June. AD. ,n

door ofthe Court House, in said city of CW«-o, at io

o'clock inthe forenoonof said day.afU f!tion. for cash, to the highest blddertoeaoove
scribed lots olland,to mi&e toe money dueupoutne

o,ifs^d3^or
Sajretfo.May SI. isa. mr-Ar-m-M :
OHB.KMAN, HALL & GO., 9JO Sontlt Water street, are meklnz CASH AD-tAcroliemn 111 rwtn- corudsneoto

'WJC. S. TOOLE& CO., HEWTOSK.
m onPorF.Lanlanilßattertbr aale In B;er Fort

r»TTHS! GHKBM GTJNSIJ!
\JT REVOLVERS of all kinds,
OFFICERS 1 SWQBDS, BELTS, SASHES, £O.,
Bowie EnireaandMßUaryQoodkGnaMaterial. Sole
Ajant or H^^^^^nda^Amnnal;
ijwy - us Lake itrtsfc

Neb) abbemsewettfe.

KINGDOM HAS COME.
AT H. M. HICCINS,

117Randolph Street

SONGFOE THE TfflES.
Price 26 Conte.

t-rt&li

TVlSSOLtmON.—ThffsartneisliipJ-/OfL- &S.PPTTQy haabeendtspctredhymnfnSl
consent. Mr.Lewis Dutton win continue the

GENEHAI MVEHt BUSINESS
Atthe Old Stand on Conch Place, with new and en-»largedaccommodations and 4 better stock" of Horsea-and Carriases thanererbefore.

ilr.BilasDutton continues at So.IS Franklin street •
—also an old stand of the concern—and bas a stuck:(especially of Saddle Horses) unexcelled in the'city,bach «f the partners will, hr the newarransrementL-
make tie business of each ofihfe old' estabUfetsenS-

HIS SPECIAL. MBE,
ft corAfaroance of that patrenftce-fl-hlch. it has been ttotlr effort to altiUtt in times nasi.-LEmTS DUTTON -,-

SILAS DUTTON".
mySi-rSr-t-ltChicago, May 21st. ISS3.

TTKION AT HOME I—The ques«
tion witheyeiy housekeeper should netba

Can I Afford to have a
PEACE-MAKER

COOKING STOVE?
Bnt can I afford to do without onef 1

THE PEACE-3UKEB
Occupies no more room than the common kind ct-
cooking store. withonly four boiler boles, while ITSCAPACITY IS OKE-RAAF GREATER, ui cOQta»rto thehighestcectee all the fiffiiiUesTor performing-the culinary work ofa household with
ECONOMY, COHYENIKHCEAJTDDISPATCH*

THE PEACE-MAKES «A« &.

Boasting and Broiling Chamber,
In whichBoaeung cao.be done on. a tun.aptt, ocasern-
trbeforetheptk»; and Broiling be done over urn
coals, withoutany fames or smoke escaping lata the
room.

VAN SHAACK,
4:7 State Street 4,7

HAS THIS POPCIAB SOXVK.
COCM-gSfiMrtPl

METAL WAREHOUSE.
Great Seduction In Prices for Cash*

I. C. 10X14 Charcoal Tin, - • $9.25
I. X. 10x14 “ “ 1136
I. C. Roofing »« 9.00
I. X. “ “ 11.00

The shore prices are for first quality

CHARCOAL BRAjSTDS.
Second qualityCharcoal Brands fiftycosts (50c) per

box less.
TINNERS STOCK

—AND—-
FEKCE WIRE

At tie Lowest Market Price.
TASDERVOORT,DICKERSON& CO.,

METAL •WAEEHOTT3E,
199 & 201 Randolph Street.

myIS-tsC2*lia-lßtp

€ll AS. li. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LAMPS AND OILS.
CARBON OIL

For sale at Manufacturer’s Prices.

175 LAKE STREET.
soam-uto

jyjU'nJAL LIFE INSURANCE*
COMPACT OF

NEW YORK,
FREDERICKS.WTRSTOS,President

CASH ASSETS STUB

08,003,009!
Whichia the propertyofPolicy Solders.

• This has been the most successfulLife Company ever
chartered insay country.

As its rates of premiums are no HIGHER whUa the
assets are GREATER and Its Dividends are I.ABSIB
thanany other Company. It is therefore not only the
SAFEST hnt the CHEAPEST Company toInsure to.

Persons Insuring should take aPolicy which winbe
goodwaen called for ten, twenty or fifty years he&et,

Reports, Circulars and Information gratuitously
famished or sent hy mall to any address, and applloa*
aon lox insurancereceived hy

B. W. PHILLIPS, AgentforC&leage.
E.B. MEEKELL, Agest&rWiscoosla

Foat Office address Milwaukee.
la2S-kS3I-6Hllßto

50 Bales Soda Corks,
50 Bales Assorted Corks*
50 Barrels Wliitlng-,
50 Barrels 3larblo JDnst,

100 Carboys Oil Yitrol,
100 lbs. nilSaswftTU*.

100lbs. Oil Wlnterjrrcen,
60 lbs. Oil Lemon.

80 lbs. Oil Bereamot.
1,000 lbs. Tartaric Acid.

150 lbs. Citric Acid. '

75barrels IrishAIM*,
25 BarrelsAmerican Isinglass,
20 Cases AmericanIsinglass*

For sale by
SMITH Sc DWYER,

WHOLESALE X>RTTGrGf-XSTS*
ft!ami <U Lake street, corner ofDearborn.

rj'O LITER POOL—WEEKLY
From New York.

Landing and embarking paspengora at Queenstown,
(Ireland.) The

LIVERPOOL, SEW TOREand PHILADKLPHII
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Will dispatchevery Saturday their fall power Clyd*.
built IronSteamships.

City of NewYork, Edinburgh,
City of Baltimore, Kangaroo,
City of Washington, Glasgow,
City of Manchester, Vigo,
jpum, Bosphorus#
Bates of passage as low as by any otherOne.

sengers forwardeu toail the principal cities,ofJ£nropo
Person* wishingto brine oat their friends can buy

tickets InChicago to great advantage. •
TheseSteamers have superior sccomraotettons, anc

carry experienced Surgeons. They are built lawaTS*
■nturr sections and carry patent Are annlnilitors,
ror hItWT tCO ,

General Weite-nAgents. 13 Lasalie "treet. Chicago*
prExchange en Europesold in suras of £1and up.

watca. inb2S,ii34Hyla*y

TV ALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
f | BEALEBS DT

WROUGHT IRON PIPE.
For Steam, Gas and "Water#

VALVES, COCSS, GACG.ES, PUMPS, WHISTLES, AG

CIFFABD'S INJECTORS#
Worthimtfon’e

g E Alf C H HOUSE
OF THE

‘NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,”
WASHINGTON Cl’A", D. C.

CARR BROTHERS
PROPKIETOBS, Knight's Block. 123 Dearborn Street

CHICAGO*
Claims presented and prosecuted before Consskm,

rontrop Claims*. and the Defaetme.nts. PZNSIOXS,
BOUNTIES andPATENTS secured.

“ THE national claim agency”

Is the mostRES?oserBLK and Eirmrstv* Houss of
this Hnd In the United States, employing

Over One Thousand Person*
In the management of it* immense business, and the
number i- stillbeingIncreased to meet the demand o*.

Western state*. Therecan be so siss.m intrust-
icg business to thecare of

“THE NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,”
As the parties fn Washington City are old.r?snon?{ble
citizens who Imre therecommendations ofall the lead*
in«- men connected with the Departments of Govern-
ment, and besides being tne&vho, by long experience,

Understand theirBusiness,
Therefore, nnlike many who have been hatched out
duringthe present war; furthermore, no Agents are
appointed whoare not reliable and trustworthy.

If von wish yonr Claims adjusted PROMPTLY and
SAIvELT, forward them to

CABS BROTHERS,
Or put tlifim in the hands of Carr
anypointthroughout toe state.an-J toty rcalrcL-Vu“IfamiTattention. Wndo 52'

tc
h
morp

rrarclr“r««n anybody else, but onr

-“SSSt”** c““recover“l-
* CABB BROTHERS*

Fort Office Box 4091*
agents wanted, to whom liberal Induce

will be offered. Address as above, withrefer
euces, enclosingstamp. my2l-rG33-lw

fresh VACCINE VIRUS,
WABEAHTED,

SEST BT MAIL CPOX ItECEITT OF

O IST E EOELA-R-
--CALE880IHEiIS,

Brosglsta, 202 Kaudi-lpb street.

T i,KE strPB RIOR -

CHICAGO ASP AULWATTKES
AND- r.ftUTg SUPERIOR HUB.

fffg pBOPXIXXS

T BA-OK^S_
j£f£iorFreight or

* CO.


